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Scaling Household Nutrient Data 

By David Smallwood and James Blaylock· 

Abstract 

The validity of the assumptions underlYing the 21-Meal-NutrltlOnally-EqUivalent
Person (21-MNEP), an aclJustment procedure employed In nutritional analyses of 
U S Department of Agnculture food consumptIOn survey data, IS examined Some 
assumptIOns are inconsIStent With actual nutrient Intake data ThiS study proposes a 
less restnctlve alternative, the Meal-AdJusted-Household-NutrltlOn-Scale (MAHNS), 
and applIes It to data from the 1977-78 NatIOnwIde Food Consumption Survey, 
Supplementary Low-Income Sample The two scaling procedures YIeld sImIlar 
results, a finding that indICates the slffiple scaling techmque of the 21-MNEP per
forms as well as the more complex MAHNS 

Keywords 

Nutrition scales; household surveys 

The U S Department of Agnculture's (USDA) food 
consumptIOn surveys proVide an Important source of 
data for analyzing household nutritIOn and evaluat
Ing Government food assIStance programs Studies 
by Adnan and Daniel (1), Johnson, Burt, and 
Morgan (3), and Allen,and,Gadson (2) are recent 
examples of studies uSing these data 1 Unfortu
nately, although every effort IS made to collect and 
assemble accurate nutnent data In these surveys, 
many potential sources of measurement error 
remrun They range from the accurate recall and 
measurement of the types and quantities of foods 
consumed from home suppbes and adjustments for 
food waste to the matching of these foods to their 
nutnent content A potential source of measure
ment'error that has received bttle attentIOn IS the 
procedure used to adjust the nutnent content of 
foods used from home suppbes for the number of 
meals consumed and the nutrient requirements of 
the indiViduals eating those meals Adjustments of 
thIS type are necessary to make compansons of 
nutrient data across households of varying composI
tion and eating patterns For example, households 
whose members eat away from home often or who 

.The authors are agI'lcultural economurts With the Na
tIOnal EconomIcs DIVISIOn, ERS 

I italiCized numbers m parentheses refer to Items 10 the 
References at the end of thiS article 

need smaller amounts of nutnents are "smaller" 
than other households In terms of their nutritional 
de!Ilands'on home food supplies 

In thIS artICle, we examine four assumptIOns under
lYing the adjustment procedure currently used and 
find that at least two deViate substantially from 
observed,nutnent consumptIOn behaVIOr We then 
develop an alternative and more complex procedure 
and compare It With the onglnal procedure uSing 
data from a lOW-income supplemental sample of the 
most recent USDA food consumptIOn survey Sur
pnslngly, both procedures Yield nearly Identical 
results 

USDA's Consumer NutntlOn DIVISion (CND) of the 
Human NutntlOn Information Sel'Vlce developed the 
scaling procedure now used In many nutntlOn anal
yses of USDA survey data The scale IS called "the 
household size In equivalent nutritional umts "2 

Here, we prefer the term, the 21-meal nutritionally 
equivalent person (21-MNEP) ThiS name more accu
rately reflects the scaling techmque and IS consistent 
WIth a related measure of household size used by 
CND 

l For a deSCriptIOn and application of the procedure, see 
(7,p 111) 
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GIven the pervasIve use of the 21-MNEP m nutn
tIonal' analyses of USDA household food consump
tIOn data and the ImportaIlce of subsequent research 
results for food and nutrItIon polIcy formatIOn and 
program evaluatIOn, mvestlgatlOn of thlJl scale and 
Its possIble alternatIves IS crItICal Our study exam
mes some of the assumptIOns underlymg the 
21-MNEP concept and develops a somewhat less 
restnctIVe alternatIve measure The latter mcorpor
ates nutnent'scales for meal types by age and sex 
groups usmg actual food mtake data reported m 
the mdlVlduaJ Intake portIon of the 1977-78 NatIon
WIde Food ConsumptIOn Survey (NFCS) 

In thlJl artIcle, we will dlJlcUSS the NFCS data, exam
Ine the 21-MNEP concept, develop an alternatIve to 
the 21-MNEP, apply the new techmque to the sup· 
plemental lOW-Income sample of the survey and 
comp.are the results WIth those from the 21-MNEP, 
and SUmmarIze these results 

Data 

USDA penodlcally conducts natIOnWIde surveys of 
household food consumptIon SInce the mldthlItIes, 
SIX such surveys of natIonal scope have been con
ducted 1935-36,1942,1948,1955,1965-66, and 
1977-78 The InformatIOn obtaIned has largely 
~entered on,the kmds, amounts, values, and sources 
of foods used from household food supplIes durmg 
a 7'<1ay penod precedmg the survey InteIVlew 3 

~formatIon IS also collected on household composI
tIOn and Income, expendItures for meals and snacks 
eaten away from home, and counts of mornIng, 
noon, and evenmg meals eaten at home and away 
from home by each household member The number 
of guest meals and snacks eaten from home food 
supphes are also reported However, InfOrmatIOn IJl 

not reported on the types and quantItIes of foods 
eaten from nonhousehold food supplIes, such as 
food from school cafeterlas'and restaurants Thus, 
WIthout dlIect data on quantItIes of foods consumed 
from nonhousehold supplIes, one must make some 

3 Included In foods used from household food supphes 
are (1) food and beverages eaten at home, (2) food carned 
from home In packed meals (3) food thrown away( and (4)
food fed to pets Excluded trom food at home are 1) com 
merclai pet food, (2) household food fed to pets raised for 
commercIal purposes, and (3) food given away for use out
Side the home, such as food sent to famIly members In the 
mliitary serVice, giftS of food donated to B church supper, 
and food given to household help to take home 

farrly strong assumptIons to Impute or extrapolate 
the total quantItIes or nutntlve values of the foods 
consumed The two most recent surveys have an 
addItIOnal sectIon detaIlIng the total food Intake of 
IndIVIdual household members over a shorter 
penod-1 day of recalled mfoIIllatIon m both the 
1965-66 and 1977-78 surveys and an addItIonal 
2 days of dIary InformatIon m the latter survey The 
mdlvldual Intake portIon of the survey details the 
types and amounts of foods eaten at home and away 
from home for each reportIng household member 
InformatIOn also IS reported on the type of meal 
(for example, breakfast, lunch, dmner, or snack) and 
the tIme of day consumed InformatIOn from these 
two survey sectIOns IS treated mdependently In most 
USDA analyses 

The 21-MNEP Concept 

The 21-MNEP IS a scalIng techmque applIed In anal
yses of nutntIOn that use USDA household food 
consumptIon survey data It attempts to evaluate 
whether nutntlOnal needs are generally met by those 
USIng home food supplIes 

Researchers apply the scalIng techmque to the 7 -day 
recall data on foods used from home supphes to 
adjust for the nutntIVe values of foods obtaIned 
from nonhousehold supplIes by household members 
as well as those foods eaten from home supplIes by 
guests 

The 21-MNEP concept measures the number of 
meals eaten from home food supplIes dunng a 7 -day 
penod In terms of an adult male nutIltlonally eqUIv
alent person (that IS, three meals'a day for 7 days 
consumed m proportIOn to the Recommended 
DIetary Allowance (RDA) for an adult male 23-50 
years of age) The 21-MNEP IS calculated separately 
for food energy and each nutrIent based on the 
nutntlOnal needs of an adult male Thus, an adult 
male eatIng all 21 meals from home food supplIes 
durIng the survey week IS eqUIvalent to one 21· 
MNEP One can calculate the needs of other persons 
In eqUIvalent nutrItIOn umts by dlvldmg thelI RDA 
by the allowance for an adult male and adjustIng the 
result by the proportIon of meals eaten at home 
dunng the week 

Tables 1 and 2 Illustrate the denvatlOn of the 21-
MNEP Table 1 presents the RDA for food energy 
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I 

and calcIUm for males ages 9 and 25 and for females 
ages 2 and 25 Allowances are expressed In eqUIva
lent nutntlOn Units and use a male aged 23-50 as a 
standard Unit Table 2'presents the number ofat
home and away-from-home meals per household 
member, the number of guest meals served, the 
eqUivalent nutntlOn Units for food energy and cal
CIUm, and the number of adjusted at-home meals 
multlpMd by the equIvalent nutntlOn Units 

Consequently, the household'slze 1n·2I-MNEP for 

food energy IS 2 61 (5486/21 = 2 61) and for 

calcIUm IS 3 55 (74 49/21 = 3 55) The household 


Table I-Recommended DIetary Allowance (RDA) 
and equIValent nutrition umts 

EqUIvalent 
RDAI nutnbon 

umtsHousehold 
member 

Food FoodCalCIum CalCium energy energy 

Kcal Mg 

Male, age 25 2,700 800 100 100 

Female, age 25 2,000 800 74 100 

Male, age 9 2,550 950 94 119 

Female"age 2 1,200 725 44 91 


Based on 1974 RDA 

Table 2-AdJusted meals and eqUIvalent nutrItIOn untls 

Meals dunng week 

Persons served 


At home 1 Away I Adjusted' at home 

Household meals 

Male, age 25 14 7 14 00 
female, age 25 17 2 1879 
Male, age 9 19 3 1814 
Female, age 2 21 0 2100 

Guest meals 

FemaJe, age 75 1 na 100 

Weekly total na na 7293 

n a = Not applIcable 

sIze In 21-meal nutntlOnally eqUIvalent persons (un
adJusted for nutntlOnal needs) lS,3 47 (72 93/21 = 
347) 

ThIS calculatlOn ImplIes that the 21-MNEP concept IS 
based on four assumptions (1) each meal contnb
utes equally to dIetary Intake, (2) a meal prepared 
from household food supplIes contrIbutes as much 
to dIetary Intake as'a meal from nonhousehold sup
plIes, (3) each household member consumes nutn
ents m proportIon to hIS/her recommended dIetary 
allowance, and (4) nutnents lost from skIpped meals 
or gamed from extra meals (that IS, less than or 
more than 21 meals a week) ,are fully offset by other 
meals eaten 

The fust assumptIon we InvestIgate IS whether or 
not all meals contrIbute equally to dIetary mtake 
For example, the 21-MNEP assumes that If an mdl
VIdual m a gIVen age and sex group eats seven break
fasts and,seven dinners from home,food supplIes 
and seven lunches from nonhome supplIes, that 
mdlVldualls consIdered to be a 2/3 (that IS, 
(7 + 7)/21 = 2/3) at-home equIvalent person 
Slimlarly, If the'seven away-from-home meals are 
eIther breakfasts or dinners mstead of lunches, the 
number of at-home eqUivalent persons IS unchanged 
Consequently, If the average nutrIent mtake varIes 
substantially by the type of meal eaten and If the 
away-from-home meals tend to be more of one type 

EqUIvalent Adjusted meals tImes 
nutnbon umtsl nutrition Units 

Food energy I CalCIUm Food energy I CalcIUm 

Number 

100 100 1400 1400 
74 100 1390' 1879 
94 119 1705 2159 
44 91 924 1911 

67 100 67 100 

na na 5486 7449 

I The 1974 Recommended Dietary Al10wances are used for Illustration because they are used In the 1977·78 NatlOnWlcle Food 
ConsumptIOn Survey 

2 The proportIOn of meals at Q.ome times 21 
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than another-so that the nutntlve effects of dufer
ent meal types do not average out-then the 
21-MNEP concept may systematically over- or 
under-estimate actual nutnent usage The dlIectlOn 
of this biaS would depend on the percentage of 
mormng, noon, and evenmg meals obtaIned from 
home supplies and the relative nutntive contents 
of each meal type 

To examme the validity of the above assumptIOn, 
we use data from the mdlVldual mtake portIOn of 
the 1977-78 NFCS lOW-Income supplementary 
sample_ Nutnent InfOrmatIOn obtamed ill the I-day 
recall portIOn of thIS survey IS averaged by type of 
meal and age and sex of the IndiVidual Only mfor
matlOn on members of housekeepmg households IS 
used to compute these averages, and skipped meals 
are excluded 4 The meal types are defmed as fol
lows 

Breakfast - Meals clasSified, as breakfast by the 
respondent_ 

Lunch - Meals claSSified as either lunch or 
brunch and meals classuled as dm
ner but eaten at or before 3 p m 

Supper - Meals clasSified as supper or dmner 
eaten after 3 p m 

Snacks - Meals clasSified as coffee or bever
age break, snack, or "other" meal 

IndiViduals not reportmg one of the above names for 
a meal were excluded from the analysIs We tabu
lated the average nutntlve content for meal types by 
21 age-sex groupmgs • 

AnalYSIS revealed that the nutntive values vary con
Siderably across meal types, nutrients, and age-sex 
groups Let us use the adult male 23-50 years of age 
as an example The average breakfast (433 Kcal) 
contams less than half the calones of the average 
supper (965 Kcal), and an average lunch (759 KcaI) 
contams less than'80 percent of the,calones of a 
supper 6 Con~ersely, the average breakfast and 
lunch, respectively, contribute 78 percent'and 91 
percent of calcIUm as does the average supper Simi
larly, for boys 9-11 years of age, the average break

4 A housekeeping household IS dermed BB one m which at 
least one member had 10 or more meals from home food 
supplies durmg the 7 days precedmg the mtervlew 

5 These tables are available on request from the authors 
(\ A kIlocalorie (Kcal) IS the amount of heat necessary to 

raise 1 kilogram of water from 15 to 16 degrees Centigrade 

fast (307 Kcal) contnbutes about 43 percent of the 
calones of a tYPiCal supper (707 Kcal), and lunch 
(703 Kcal) contnbutes about the same as supper 
ThiS eVidence suggests that one cannot scale the 
nutritive values of a breakfast or lunch as a constant 
percentage <If a dmner for all nutnents of a gIVen 
age-sex group or even for a given nutrient across all 
age-sex groups Thus, It IS fallacIOUS to assume that 
all meals contnbute equally to dietary mtake 

Table 3 reports the average percentages of those 
meals obtaIned from home and nonhome supplies 
by the 21 RDA age-sex groups Lunches are by far 
the meal most frequently eaten away from home, 
especially for school-age md\Vlduals For mdlvlduals 
of all ages, almost 26 percent of all lunches are eaten 
from nonhome supphes ThIS figure compares With 
41-53 percent for school-age mdlV\duals Mornmg 
and evenmg meals are more likely to be eaten from 
home food supphes Only about 4-6 percent of these 
meals are eaten from nonhome supplies Because the 
nutntive values of lunches are generally between 
those of breakfasts and suppers, the equal welghtmg 
gIven to these meal types by the 21-MNEP may 
produce average nutntive values closely approxlmat
mg those obtamed from lunches eaten from non
home supphes However, thiS hypotheSIS deserves 
closer analysIs 

The second assumptIOn we address IS whether or not 
the average nutntive content of each meal type 
vanes dependmg on the source-at home or away 
from home The validity of thIS assumptIOn has 
recently been addressed by Kennedy and others (4) 
ThelI fmdmgs for thIS particular ISsue are summa
nzed m table 4 The table contams the average 
percentage of nutnents obtamed from each meal 
type and source of food An exammatlOn of table 4 
lends support to the StatiStiCal analysIs of Kennedy 
and others which reveals that,the average nutritive 
contents of at-home and away-from-home meals 
are statistically, different, but are of httle substantive 
slgmflCance Thus, It seems reasonable, at least for 
the nutnents exammed by Kennedy' and others, 
that the average nutntlve contents of partICular meal 
types consumed from home supphes are eqUivalent 
to those consumed from nonhome supphes 

The thiid assumptIOn made m the 21-MNEP scahng 
concept requlIes that mdlVlduals obtam nutrients 
m proportIOn to their dietary needs Dietary needs 
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Table 3-Percentage of meals eaten from home and non home suppltes, by'age-s~x group and meal l 

Meal and source 

Age and sex 
Mornmg Noon Evenmg 

At home I Other At home I Other At home I Other 

Percent 

ChIldren 

0- 5 years 
6- 9 years 
1 2 years 
3-5 years 
6-8 years 

993 
983 
974 
935 
901 

07 
17 
26 
65 
99 

983 
955 
91 3 
802 
468 

17 
45 
87 

198 
532 

984 
972 
963 
958 
977 

16 
28 
37 
42 
23 

Adult males 

9-11 years 
12-14 years 
15-18 years 
19:22 years 
23-50 years 
51-64 years 
65-74 years 
75 years and over 

879 
919 
950 
888 
921 
901 
96'9 
989 

121 
81 
50 

112 
79 
99 
31 
11 

518 
475 
586 
717 
791 
829 
922 
960 

482 
525 
414 
283 
209 
171 

7-8 
40 

975 
983 
944 
879 
911 
968 
957 
979 

25 
17 
56 

121 
89 
32 
43 
21 

Adult females 2 

9-11 years 
12-14 years 
15 18 years 
19-23 years 
23-50 years 
51-64 years 
65-74 years 
75 years ~d over 

88'7 
928 
946 
944 
976 
981 
988 
994 

113 
72 
54 
56 
24 
19 
12 

6 

476 
531 
567 
809 
890 
941 
950 
94,4 

524 
469, 
433 
191 
110 
59 
50 
56 

978 
966 
971 
925 
957 
970 
957 
957 

22 
34 
29 
75 
43' 
30 
43 
43 

All 942 58 742 258 955 45 

11977-78 USDA Nationwide Food Consumption Survey, Low-Income Household Sample, 7-day recall of foods used from 
home supplies 

'1 Excludes pregnant and nursing women 

are assumed to be proportIOnal tp the RDA's estab The validity of the above assumption IS examined 
hshed In 1974 A potentIal problem with the RDA With data obtained from the IndlVldual Intake por
scaling IS that, except for food energy, It,IS con tion of the lOW-income survey If the assumption 
structed to,exceed the reqUirements of most healthy that consumption IS proportIOnal to one's RDA IS 
indiVIduals and thereby Insure that the needs of correct, then one would expect that the ratIO of 
nearly all members of the population are met 7 nutnent mtake to the RDA for each nutnent would 
Consequently, the scale may be mappropnate for a be Ident!cal However, It IS not necessary for the 
population subgroup such,as the one represented by ratIO to be equal across nutrient groups or to equal! 
the 1977-78 NFCS supplementary lOW-income because the underlYing assumptIOn requlIes only 
sample In whlch'some households may be at nutn that the nutntlve values of consumptIOn be propor
tlonal nsk tIOnal to the RDA's, not equal to them 

, See (5, 6) 
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Table 4-Percentage of dally nutrient mtake provIded by specIfIc meals consumed from home supplies 
and from nonhome supplies (weekdays)' 

Food energy or nutnent group 
Meal and source 

Energy Protem CalcIUm Iron Vltalmn A Vltamm CI I I I I 
Percent 

Breakfast 

Home 221 194 307 263 288 321 
Nonhome 244 223 282 246 240 240 

Lunch 

Home 315 318 308 293 260 32 
Nonhome 308 330 314 298 278 260 

Dmner 

Home 460 522 379 473 480 454 
Nonhome 470 51 8 378 473 440 426 

Other 

Home 173 113 192 123 131 150 
Nonhome 155 85 131 107 78 90 

1The percentage of dally~nutnent mtake prOVided by speCifiC meals IS based only on those indiVIduals reporting that meal 
Skipped meals are not mcluded because there IS no objective means of allocating that meal between at home and away:from
home sources Consequently, the sum of percentages across~all meals will not add to 100 unless there are no skipped meals 

Source (4) 

Table 5 reports nutr,ent Intakes per RDA for each 
nutrIent and age-sex group The nutrIent Intake 
values are computed from the 3-day averages 
reported In the lOW-Income sample, and RDA's are 
based on 1974 standards ThIS table reveals that 
actual nutrIent Intake varies conSiderably from the 
dietary needs established by the RDA's As noted 
earlier, thiS varlatlOn suggests that the RDA's do not 
represent an approprIate scale for adjustIng actual 
nutrItlOnal Intake, at least not for a,populatlOn sut>
group such as the one represented In the lOW-Income 
sample 

We do not examIne the fourth assumptlOn, namely, 
that nutrIents lost or gaIned from skIpped meals or 
extra meals are exactly offset by the other meals 
eaten ThIS assumptlOn IS no less Important than 
the others, however, It IS far more dIfficult and tIme 
consumIng to verIfy One way to measure the poten
tIal SIze of thIS problem would be to examIne the 

number of household members who report fewer 
than or more than 21 meals durIng the survey week 

The eVidence suggests that two of the three assump
tIons examIned deViate substantIally from what 
actual food Intake data mdlcate A fourth assump
tIon IS not addressed because It would reqUIre sub
stantial addltlOnal research Whether or not the 
dlScrepencles In these assumptIOns create a system
atIC error In actual use IS unknown Some errors 
may cancel each other out 

Meal-Adjusted Household Nutrition 
Scale: Methodology 

We propose an alternatIve to the 21-MNEP whIch we 
call the meal-adjusted household nutrItIOn scale 
(MAHNS) UnlIke the 21-MNEP, whIch measures 
the numt>er of away-from-home meals In terms of a 
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~ Table 5-Average nutritive values of diets per 1974 Recommended Dietary Allowance, by age~sex group! 

Food e!lergy or nutnent group 

Age and sex Food 	 Maline- Phospho- Vltamm Rlbofla- Vitamin Vitamin Vitamin
Protem CalcIum Iron 	 Thlamme Niacin 

ene_rgy Slum rous A Vin 	 CB. B'2 

ProportlOn 

,ChIldren 

0- 5 years 060 094 118 177 087 123 123 ~ 93 222 129 082 281 188 
\ 	 6- 9 years 80 153 132 96 128 175 195 157 223 110 122 515 189 

1-2 years 95 216 86 59 109 110 169 140 182 129 166 326 148 
3-5 years 87 206 89 83 97 116 157 132 157 120 143 298 1 75 
6-8 years 77 194 110 108 90 142 150 114 156 102 118 242 196 

Adult males 

911 years 76 194 109 109 86 141 172 114 168 103 114 309 218 
12-14 years 73 187 83 76 74 114 108 109 141 105 97 158 187 
15-18 years 72 1"64 84 82 68 120 130 113 126 102 82 195 182 
19-22 years 64 150 91 135 67 152 115 89 97 98 72 179 168 
23-50 years 81 169 94 152 83 168 102 106 114 123 7,7 171, 152 
51 64 years 82 147 78 143 78 151 108 118 111 129 72 1 76 152 
65-74 years 76 141 86 131 74 145 120 107 107 115 66 136 146 
75 ~ears and 
over 63 120 72 116 59 122 129 91 100 94 53 218 123 

Adult females 2 

9-11 years 78 190 100 104 86 135 130 118 155 103 103 178 193 
12-14,years 77 168 71 67 76 100 119 117 140 103 82 134' 177 
15-18 years 80 138 61 58 65 88 108 107 114 105 57 156 144 
1922,years 76 144 73 60 64 119 94 107 98 113 57 115 171 
23-40 years 72 130 62 56 64 109 116 101 103 114 51 144 137 
51'-64 years 77 134 61 102 66 109 140 101 115 126 53 155 152 
65-74 years 72 125 69 98 67 111 150 96 115 114 53 139 150 
75 years and 

over 69 117 63 98 65 103 155 95 121 118 51 165 147 

All 	 77 160 81 93 77 124 129 111 129 113 83 193 163 

I Dietary mtake levels are 3-day average, 197,7-78 USDA Nationwide Food Consumptlon Survey. Supplemental Low Income Sample mdlvldual Intake 
portIOn 

1 Exclude~ pregnant and nursing women 



nutntlOnally standardized person, the MAHNS was 
developed to expand nutrients used from home food 
supplies to nutnents In all foods used by household 
members The MAHNS assumes that the nutntive 
values of food obtamed from nonhousehold supplies 
are proportIOnal to those obtamed from household 
supphes for sllmlar meal types The relative nutntlve 
contnbutlOns of each meal type are assumed to vary 
by the age and sex of the indIVIdual The RDA's are 
not used In the MAHNS as a scale of dietary Intake, 
thiS informatIOn IS developed Instead from actual 
dietary Intake data 

The MAHNS for each nutnent, J, has four parts (1) 
the nutntive values of meals consumed from home 
supphes by household members, NVHJ, (2) the 
nutntive values of meals consumed from home sup
phes by guests, NVGJ, (3) the nutntive values of 
meals consumed from nonhome'supplies by house
hold members, NV AJ, and (4) the nutntive values of 
foods used from home food supphes, NJ The first 
three components can be calculated from reported 
survey informatIOn on the types of meals (that IS, 
morning, noon, and evening meals) consumed at 
home and away from home by household members 
and guests and from a set of nutntlve values reflect
Ing the average nutntive content of meal types by 
age and sex of the indiVidual For our analysIS, the 
nutntlVe values are constructed from the IndlVld ual 
Intak_e portIOn (l-day recall data) of the 1977-78 
NFCS, Supplemental Low-Income Sample 

Formally, the MAHNS for each nutnent, J, and 
household, I, IS constructed as follows 

NVH: ] [NVH: + NVA:]
MAHNSJ, = NJ, • 	 0 

[ NVHJ + NVG! NVHJ
" 	 , 

I 	 = 1,2, ,n 

= 1,2, ,13 


where 

G, M 

XhNV~ ~ ~ w m,g m,gg=1 m=l 

F, M 

NVHJ, ~ ~ w Xh 
m,f m,ff=1 m=1 

F, M 
~ ~ w X·m,f m,ff=1 m=l 

Symbols not preViously defined are as follows G, 
denotes the number of guests who eat meals m the 
Ith household, Wm,g IS the average nutntive value of 
meal ty~e, m, for the age and sex class of the gth 
guest, Xm g d~notes the number of meal types, m, 
eaten by the gth guest from household supplies, h, 
M denotes the number of differentiated meal types 
(that IS, mornmg, noon, everung, snack, and refresh
ment), F, denotes the number of household members 
m the Ith household, wm f IS the average nutntlve 
content of the mth meal type for the fth household 
member's age-sex group, and X:;' f and x;:. f denote 
the number of meals of type, m, for family member, 
f, eaten from home supphes, h, and nonhome sup
plies, a, respectIVely 

The expressIOn m the first set of parentheses adjUSts 
the nutntlVe content of all foods used from home 
supphes, Nl, for meals eaten by guests ThiS adJust
ment proportIOns out guest meals based on the num
ber and average nutntlve values of meals eaten at 
home by household members and guests The expres
sion m the second set of parentheses IS a sllmlar type 
of adjustment for meals eaten from non home sup
plies by household members 

The average nutntlve values of meal types by age 
and sex of mdlVlduais used m the computatIOn of 
the MAHNS are a new and cntlCai element For thiS 
study, these values are taken from the I-day recall 
data obtamed m the indIVIdual mtake portIOn of the 
1977-78 NFCS Supplementary Low-Income Sample 
A major advantage of usmg these I-day recall data 
IS that they are obtained from the same sample of 
households and at the same time as the 7 -day recall 
mformatlOn on foods used from home supplies s 
Thus, It IS reasonable to assume that the relative 
nutntive values of meals for each age-sex group are 
comparable to those expected In the household 
portIOn of the survey 

'Of course, all 3 days of the Intake diary could be used to 
obtain the average nutritIOnal content of meals oy age and 
sex 
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A major problem m developmg the nutritive value 
scales IS matchmg meal types reported m the mdlvld
ual mtake survey (that IS, breakfast, brunch, lunch, 
dmner, supper, and snack) with those reported m 
the household survey (that IS, mornmg, noon, and 
evenmg) It IS assumed that the mornmg, noon, and 
evenmg meals correspond directly with the defml
tIons for breakfast, lunch, and supper presented 
earher Furthermore, because snack meals by house
hold members are not reported separately, the nutri
tIVe values of snack meals are dlStnbuted equally to 
mornmg, noon, and evenmg meals ThIS assignatIOn 
does not apply to household guests because their 
meals, snacks, and refreshments are reported sepa
rately Guest snacks and refreshments are assumed 
t!' be ef]U1valent to 1/2 and 1/4 of the average nutri
tive values obtamed from all snacks eaten daJiy by 
household members of the same age and sex group 
The next sectIOn apphes the MAHNS to the 1977-78 
NFCS Supplementary Low-Income Sample and 
compares the MAHNS With the 21-MNEP 

Comparison of MAHNS and 21-MNEP 

The MAHNS and 21-MNEP are alternative tech
mques for adJustmg or otherWISe standardlzmg the 
nutritive values of foods used from home supphes 
for meals eaten from nonhome supp!Jes and for guest 
meals The assumptions Imp!Jed by each techmque 
dufer The reference base, to which these techmques 
adjust nutritive values, ruso differ The MAHNS 
adjusts the household nutritive values upward to 
that of total food usage by household members 
The 21-MNEP IS a scalmg measure of meals eaten 
from home supphes m terms of the relatIVe nutn
tlOnal requirements of those eatmg the meals To 
compare the two measures, one must adjust both to 
the same unIts by combmmg the actual nutnent 
content of foods used from home food supp!Jes 
With each scalmg techmque and then by dlVldmg 
the quotient by the dietary requirements (1974, 
RDA's) c~rrespondmg to the ujllts of each tech
mque 

Table 6-Nutnhve value of diets per nutrition umt Companson of the 21-MNEP and the MAHNS' 

Food Stamp Program status 

Nutnent All Participants NonpartiCipants 

21-MNEP I MAHNS 21 MNEP I MAHNS 21 MNEP I MAHNS 

Proportion 

Food energy 
ProteIn 
Calcium 
Iron 
MagneSium 
Phosphorous 
Vltamm A 
Thlal!nne 
Rlboflavm 
NiaCIn 

Vltamm B6 
Vltamm B12 
Vltamm C 

1380 
2297 
1239, 
1678 
1337 
2182 
2188 
1825 
2080 
1955 
1262 
2592 
2986 

1372 
2296 
1236 
1669 
1323 
2 '160 
2158 
1787 
2066 
1928 
1250 
2566 
2941 

1475 
2515 
1249 
1716 
1414 
2276 
2458 
1968' 
2220 
2110 
1407 
2779 
3420 

1449 
2494 
1241 
1689 
1387 
2242 
2398 
1903 
2193 
2057 
1 385 
2743 
3358 

1321 
2161 
1233 
1655 
1289 
2122 
2020 
1736 
1993 
1859 
1172 
2475 
2716 

1325 
2173 
1233 
1657 
1284 
2108 
2008 
1714 
1987 
1848 
1166 
2456 
2682 

11977-78 USDA Nationwide Food ConsumptJonlSurvey. Supplementary Low-Income Sample, household portion Dietary 
requirements are those established In 1974 as the Recommended Dietary Allowance 
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Table 6 compares average nutrients per dietary 
requirement for the two measures The nutntive 
values (Wm g and W m f) used for thIS analysIS are 
aVailable from the authors Averages are reported 
for both Food Strunp Program (FSP) participants 
and eligible nonparticipants Nonhousekeepmg 
households and FSP meliglble households are 
excluded from the tabulatIOns The two alternative 
measures Yield almost IdentiCal averages for each 
nutnent group A small dlScrepency can be found 
m the third slgmfiCant digit The closeness of these 
measures was not expected 

ExammatlOn of only mean values can be mlsleadmg 
because large dISparities may eXISt for each house
hold, yet cancel out m the average To aVOid thIS 
potential problem, we computed the correlatIOn be
tween the two measures over each household We 
also analyzed the differences between the two mea
sures Table 7 reports correlatIOns between the 
21-MNEP and the MAHNS In the lOW-income sam
ple, the correlatIOns between the two measures are 
extremely high for all nutnent groups The lowest 
correlation, 0 969, IS for Iron The highest correla

tlOn, 0 993, IS for Vitamin A These correlatIOns 
reveal that the 21 -MNEP and the MAHNS are alinost 
Identical measures 

Table 7 shows the dISparities between the two mea
sures The mean difference between the two mea
sures IS small for all nutnent grGlUpS On average, the 
21-MNEP scale Yields slightly larger nutntive values 
per dietary requirement than the MAHNS The 
standard errors of the dlstnbutlOns of the differ
ences also appear In the table However, exammmg 
selected percentiles IS perhaps more informatIVe for 
an unknown dIStribution Table 7 shows the dlstn
butlOn of the differences for selected percentage 
POints The dlstnbutlOn of the differences IS narrow 
Between the 5th:and 95th percentileS-into which 
90 percent of the households fall-the dlScrepency 
IS less than ±O 23 Thus, the two measures Yield 
nutntive values of dle~s which are relatIVely close 
for each household We also conducted regressIOn 
analysIs to examine for systematic differences be
tween the two measures These results support the 
other analyses In that no substantive differences 
were found 

Table 7-Comparoson of nutrotIve values of diets per nutrotlon unlL ••.'phed by the 21·MNEP and the MAHNS" 

Difference between MAHNS and 21 MNEP 

Percentiles of the dlStnbutlOn Nutnent group Correlation StandardMean deViation 5 10 50 90 95I I I I 
Percent 

Food energy 0981 -0008 0121 -0115 -0066 0005 0072 0109 
Protem 978 - 001 209 - 236 - 130 019 150 218 
CalcIUm 978 - 003 131 - 086 - 043 003 087 132 
Iron 973 -010 211 - 185 - 109 2 113 185 
MagneSium 974 - 013 137 - 096 - 055 003 059 094 
Phpsphorous 982 - 022 191 - 208 - 126 2 100 166 
Vitamin A 993 - 031 229 - 259 - 153 - 002 094 185 
ThiamIne 979 - 038 178 - 175 - 111 - 009 053 098 
RiboflaVin 971 - 014 237 - 140 - 075 008 114 187 
NiaCin 977 - 027 205 - 208 - 127 001 075 131 
VitamIn B6 969 - 012 147 - 141 - 078 001 078 122 
Vltamm B12 996 - 028 284 - 231 - 120 2 123 214 
VitamIn C 991 - 042 296 - 168 - 085 2 084 159 

1197778 USDA NatIOnWide Food Consumption Survey, Supplemental Low-Income Sample Excludes nonhousekeepmg 
households and those cJasslfied as inelIgible for the Food Stamp Program 

l Less than 0 001 
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Conclusion 

We have discussed the assumptIons underlymg the 
21-MNEP concept and presented a less restrIctive 
alternative tenned the MAHNS The 21-MNEP IS a 
household Size adjustment based on recommended 
daIly nutrIent reqlllrements and the number of 
meals eaten at home The MAHNS IS a nutrIent 
adjustment factor based on observed nutrIent mtake 
patterns With conSideratIon gIVen to meal types and 
age and sex characterIstIcs 

A pnorl one would expect the MAHNS adjustment 
to be superIor to the 21-MNEP based on theIr re
spectIve assumptIOns However, for the 1977-78 
NFCS Supplementary Low-Income Sample, the mea
sures were almost ldentIcal In retrospect, two re
lated factors may account for thiS sIrmlarIty FIrSt, 
the characterIstIcs of the sample selected for com
parIson may have caused thiS observed SimilarIty 
Second, and pOSSibly related to sample selectIOn, IS 

the fact that lunches (the meal most often eaten 
away from home) had values of n utnents close to 
the mean nutnent levels for breakfasts and dmners 
combmed 

It IS a welcome fmdmg that we can sometImes do as 
well With a Simple scalmg adjustment as With a 
complex one Perhaps researchers can now place 
greater confidence In the use of the 21-MNEP How
ever, one should be cautIous and not summanly 
dismiSS the MAHNS process based on eVldence from 
one sample AppilcatlOns of the MAHNS adjustment 
to the complete 1977-78 NFCS might proVlde addi
tIonal mSlght mto differences between the two 
methodolOgies 
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